To Capt. Joseph Berry,

Whereas Messrs. John Grant & John Crump—

have informed that there about six hundred

acres of waste and unappropriated lands in the County of

Essex, William binding on Jasper Billings, John

Fry, Col. Darnell Sir. Crump & Capt. Skinner—

And desiring to have a survey thereof in order for

obtaining a Grant,

I will here empowering you the said Joseph Berry

to make a true, just & accurate survey of the said waste

lands, provided this be the first warrant hath issued for

same and to require you to make a correct plot thereof,

describing the corner and distances per Poll, Acre,

Bullings and Boundings of the several persons

lands circumjacent or adjacent—And where you

join not to have before lines, which you are to describe

you can, then you are to continue your course so as to

make your Poll as near a square or Parallel to one may

be. Return thereof with this warrant. You are

to give into the office any times before the 31st

Day of June next ensuing. Given under my hand

and seal of the Proprietary office this 31st day of

March 1739

R. Utziah